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MINNEAPOLIS GI.OB2CI.KIa.

Pence Opera house is vacant again.
The teats for the Thursby concert are

fast going. v
Profs. Loo Bair and Tously will licture

this evening.
The real estate transfers filed yesterday

aggregated $31,073.70.
A Catholic fair will be held in Kent's

hall, beginning on the 20th.
Prof. J. S. Thompson willreceive a ben-

efit at the Union bkating rick.
The regular meeting ofthe city council

willbo held to-morrow evening.
Tho physicians and surgeoni will mest

at Maj's parlors to-morrow evening.
For disorderly coudnct, Major SaelJ, the

dwarf, paid a fine of$5 and costs yester-
day.

The Ames Zouaves willhold a regular
drill meeting this evening, in their ar-
mory.

A Cour.ty Horticnltr.ra! society will be
organized at Market hall on Saturday
evening.

The executive committee arranging for
the armory fair, will meet at 3 o'clock this
afternooa. ::

ihe special services of Westminster
church are being continued through the
present week.

Rev. J. H. Tattle delivers his third il-
lustrated lecture on "Rom6" at the Church
of the Redeemer to-day.

The Crusaders' T. A. society willhold its
regular weekly meeting in Catholic Asso-
ciation hall this evening.

William Griswold, Jr., is charged with
violating the hack ordinance, and will be
given a hearing in the municipal coart
to-day.

Daring the month of January the ther-
mometer had a range of 71 degrees—
38 above to 33 below. The Litter was the
coldest of the year.

The imuranoe on Rose & Hioka' drug
store burned Sunday, was $1,000, divided
between the Citizens and the Rochester
German companies.

Clara Morris will make her farewell ap-
pearance this evening in the character
which ha 3made her famous, Mercy Mer-
riok," in "The New Magdalen."

John Osp, who was taken to the city
lockup on Sunday night while suffering
from delirium tremene, w&syesterday taken
to the Sisters' hospital for treatment.

Luther C. White has filed an action
against Fred P. Clark to recover $2,195.93
on a prenrssory note given on October 20,
1881, no part of which has yet been paid.

The followingparties received marriage
licenses yesterday: Hilaire Grenier and
Philomsna Thibeando; Harry S. Holoomb
and Tessie J. Phillips; John W. Brinkman
and Delia H. Watrouie; C. W. Huse and
L. E. Topleiff.

L. Crowe is under arrest for stealing
about $150 worth of clothing, etc., from
the room of Mr. Thompson, foreman of
theNicollet house barber shop. Special
Johnny Iloye, of the Nicollet, worked tha
case up aDd made tha arrest.

J. R. Corrigan, E-:q., the county organ-
izer ofthe Irish National leegue, is work-
ing energetically in the cause of Ireland,
though in an undemonstrative and unos-
tentatious way. Last Sunday ha organ-
ized a branch of the league in the town of
Corcoran, and he speaks highly of the
people there for the patriofio spirit pra-
vailing among them.

The o->29 against Esnannel Green was
called in the municipal court yester-
day, but was continued until to-day. This
is the case wherein Green, who owns a

junk Fhop, purchased stolen goods, and
immediately changed them, with the evi-
dent intent to avert identification. He
was found guilty and judgment was ar-
rested for the purpose of taking aa ap-
peal.

Henry G. Barto the youth who was ar-
rested on tha charge of committing a bur-
glary at the Plymouth clothing store, was
given an examination in the municipal
court yesterday and was discharged.
Judge Bailey held that, although the prop-
erty, or a portion of it, had been satisfac-
torily identified, the state failed to prove
that the defendant committed the bur-
glary. '">v?:'":

On Saturday evening Mayor Ames ia-
atruoted. the secretary of the members of
the board cfwater commissioners to call a
special meeting of the board to beheld
last evening for the purpose of consider-
ing the matter of the awarding of the con
tracts for the manufacturing of two 10-
--000,000 gallon capacity pumps, but as
those notices were not served until yester
day morning-, as the cify charter requires
two days' notice the meeting was not held.
The matter which was to have been the
object of tho meeting will come up at the
regular meeting Thursday night.

Rudolph Goets, formerly of Milwaukee,
but now of this city, who challenges any
man in America to skate hiia from 10 to
100 mile.--, ha 3the following record:

10 miles, 4*3 minutes, 50 seconds.
20 " 1 hour, 31 minute?, 40 sec-

onds.
30 miles, 2 hours, 23 minutes, 53 sac-

onds.
40 milsp, 3 hourp, 27 minutes, 2 sec-

ends.
50 miles, 4 honrr, 23 minutes, 43 1-£ sec-

ond B.

Annie Evans, and her two young daugh-
ters, together with a girl named Bertia
Foster, wore before Judge Bailey yester-
day. The first was charged with keeping
a house cf ill fame, and was committed to
the reonnty js.il for sixty days iv de-
fault of the payment ofa fma io $50 ami
ct^sts. The others were charged with oc-
cupying apartments in a house of ill-fame,
and eaoh pleaded guilty. Lizzie being a
mere child, thirteen years old,had sendee
suspended, >md she was taken to the
Bethany home, for reformation, while tha
other two pai i fines in .*l3 50 each.

A soheitale of liabilities in the matter of
the assignment of J. M. Meacham & Co.,
the insolvent druggists at 1,020 Heuaepm
avenue, was filed yesterday, from which it
appear? the total liabilities amount to
$2,523.8G; the aerets being $2,325 .48. The
principal creditors are Mary
J. Meaobam, Milwaukee, $1.2 7
Noyes Bros. & Cutler, St. P.iul,
$746.70; H. H. Satin, Minneapolis, $237;
A. Shire, Chioßgo. J^2B; C. 11. Hawkins,
Minneapolis, $325; R J. Mendenhall, Win-
nea] olis, $200; Winn«ka &Da^rr, Minne-
apolis, *;IG2, tiud Irondeqnist Wine com-
pany,' Rochester, N. V., $145.95.

JtiflingLitters.
Loring S. Lane, one of the le'tor car-,

riers of Minneapolis, was yesterday ar-
rested by two United States detts<nive3
from Washington upon the charge of
rifling the letters given him to deliver.
The case was so thoroughly worked up that
the youug man's guilt was positively ea-

tabliahed. and after his arrest he
made a full confession to the
officers. He was taken to
St. Paul for an examination before the

United States commissioner.
The prisoner is a W6ll known young

man, who had enjoyed the unquestioned
cocfitiei-Cfi of everybody. Until recently
he ha.d carried the Northeast side' route.
Liter he had been transferred to a West
nice rente. He is a member of a highly
respectable family on the East side and is
married.

MureraAvous I'iSKSONAI.S.

Health Officer Ccckbnrn is ill.
L. G. Linnoit has left for Europe.
Col. Morrill has gone to New York,
C. B. White left for New York last even-

ing.
D. Morrison and wife left yesterday for

the sooth. ,
Hon. Loren Fletcher left jesterday for

Jacksonville, Flat.
Officer Guatafson was yesterday pre-

\u25a0 Rented by his wife with a twelve-pound
Ibaby of the masculine gender.
I Col. P. M. Hennessey returned from
IChicago yesterday, after eloping a contract
\u25a0 to bnild the Ryan hotel, St. Panl.
I Mrs. Warren, a noted Philadelphia »lo-

cntionist, is in the city, and will give a
privato reading th; 3 evening at th3re?i-

--\u25a0 dence of Dr. Abbott.

\u25a0 COUNTY COJIittISSIOXEKS.

Abatements In Taxes—Appropriation of
I $B,QGOjor a Bridge Between Anoka and
I Champlin —I'oorFarm Report.

I A regular meeting of the board of
county commissioners wa3 held yesterday,

Iwith the following members present;
H Messrs. Caowen, Gilrncre, Roberts, and

Mr. Chairmen (Auetin).
I Otto T. Olson presented his boiid for

$600, with two sureties, and the county
Ueaaarer'a receipt for $100, and asked for
a saloon license in the to«n of Medina.
Liid on the table.

The fett'emant of the bastarday case of
Bessie B.Johnson against Lea Roberts, as
presented by the county attorney, was ap-
proved by tho board. »

TO BRIDGE THE EIVEB.
Apetition from the mayor of Anoka,

the commissioners of Aooka county, and
other?, asking the board for an appropria-
tion of $ 10,000 to aid in the building of
a bridge across tho Mississippi between
Arxoka and Champlin, was laid on the
table.

The printing of tk3 court calendar for
the February term of the district court
was let to the Tribune Job Printing com-
pany for ?G5.50.

EEPOET OF POOE FARM.

The overseer ofthe Poor Farm present-
ed the following report for
January, the same being accepted and
placed en file:

RECEIPTS.
Board of inmates $285 29

EXPENDITURES.
Hired help $73 CO

INMATES.

Number on Jan. 1. 60
Number roceired 17
Number cared for 77
Number discharged 3

niber died ' 2
Number on Feb. 1 72

On motion the board then adjoaraed
until 2 p.m.

A NEW HIGHWAY.
At th3afternoon seesion Commissioner

Chowen, from the committee on roads, re-
ported back the petition of Neil McNeil
and others for the change of a highway,
with tho following resolution: That the
petition be accepted «nd the chairman of
the beard authorized to appoint a com-
mittee to meet at thd house of J. W. John-
eon, in the town of Dayton, on Tuesday,
Feb. 12, to view the highway proposed to be
changed. Adopted, and Messrs. Chowen
and Gilmoro appointed as such commit-
tee.

Bills to the amount of $3,060.28 were
reported correct and ordered paid.

On motion of Commissioner Gilmore
the board appropriated thoram of $8,000
to assist in the building of the bridge
across the Mississippi between Anoka
and Champlin. The sam of $800 was
allowed tv George C. Bowser for extra la-
bor und material for the Hennepin county
poor house.

TAXES ABATED.
Abatements oftaxes as applied for were

granted to the lollowirg parties:
Rneben Robinson, M. R. Boice, Hugh

J. Hughes, C. C. Schultz, S. W. Turner,
May J. Fabe?, Louis Oarr, Geo. L. Baker,
Conrsd Peters,C. B. Frezer, Win. McCrorv,
Mary E. "Bosharr, W. B. Burnet, S. D.
S. Fisher, Fred Schmidt, O. K. Earle, Pat-
rick Barrett, Robert Jamison, Charlotte
Harmon, N. D. Mitchell, Northern Pacific
Railroad company, Esther 0->mer, Peter
A. Dague, C. W. Owens, Thomas McOlary,
W. E. Moore and $4,500 valuation abated
on th 9 application of D. W. Joues.
The applications of eighteen others for
abatements were not granted.

The sum of $100 (or as much thereof as
may be necessary) was appropriated to
purchase the stone for the bridge on Port-
land avenue extension.

On motion tbe meeting sdjonriied until
Wednesday, February 20, at 10 o'clock
a. ni.

IH.G B3ARD OF TKADE.

A Memorial to Csn ares* in Behalf of the
Northern Pacific Company Jtexpecting
Forfeiting Land Grants—Miscellaneous
Business.
Toe meeting of tho board of trade was

largely attended yesterday moraia^, aui
President Phelps occupied the chair.

A HEMOEIA.L.
The following presented by Capt. Whit-

ney wss adopted:
Whebea.s, This board of•\u25a0' trada has

greatly regretted to see the action that ha 3
been taken in tha house ofrepresentatives,
the object of which is the forfeiting of all
land grafts to all railroads, where all the
conditions have not been fulfilled—this,
it seem-: to this board, is unrequitable or
just, but that each casa should stand on its
own merits, and be considered and acted
upon separately.

Further time was granted the committee
on railroads.

George 4. Pillsbury, from thecommittee
on city affairs, reported in favor of appro-
priating the 300 for the Mississippi river

improvement convention, explaiuing that
the miners had contributed $100 and he
was of the opinion that J. J. Hill fend the
water power company would make up the
oth-r $200. %

The secretary wa^ in?tmoled to notify
the improvement association that it could
draw on th« board for th*> amount.

• The citizen of Ddl Ripitls ojtatnaai-
caled the inadequate cxprosn facilities be-
tween Mimibupolid anu St. Paul and that
place. Referred to tho committee on job
bicg trade.

A communication from tha chamber of
commerce of San Francisco txpljuniag a
memorial 1o oonqre.-ia a-ikiug an ioorease
in the navy of the coumry, was referred to
the committee on legislation.

The following new members were elect-
ed: F. C. Griflvrold, H. E. Fletcher, C. F.
Hatch, B. F. NeUon, W. M. Tfnnej, C. E.
Wale*, Robert Hale, J. S. Bradstreet, A. C.
Koughton, Frank Adams, W. K. Smith. :'\u25a0\u25a0

After the transaction of more routine
bu?inee3 of no importance, and tendering
thar:k3 to Waroer and Foote for a state
map presented the board, adjourned.

TOBHIPS WITH GBEEN PEAS.

LBKOH JELLY.

LETTUCE SALAD.

AFTEKSOCN SESSION.

teaspoonful of salt i.nd a little pepper
Serve rs yon would any dish of vegeta-
bles. To prepare roasted risotta put into
a smooth, woll buttered mould in the oven

TO-DAY'S PBOGBASiaE.
This forenoon Miss (Jorson will take up

consomme; Julienne soup; sweet breads,
with brown mnshroom sauce; roast dnok,
with jelly cause; orange salad aad frosted
silver, and in the afteruoon ih'e following
plain disbt-s will be prepared and eluci-
dated: Mock terrapin s«oup; call's liver
baked, potato salad, lemon dumplings.

THE COURTS.

fHtitricl Court.
NEW CASES AND PAPEBS FILED. ,

Luther C. White vs. Frederick P. Clark;
complaint filed to recover §2,195.93 on a
promissory note.

D. M. Odborne & Co. vs. Iver Ellefson;
judgment roll filed and-transcript issued.

Same vs. John Hanlon; judgment roll
filed.

Same vs. D. A.Davis; same.
Mankato Linseed Oil company vs. R. P.

Upton; same.
Kimball T. Morgan, administrator, vs.

W. E. Chamberlain; complaint filed.
Minneapolis MillCo. vs. Andrew K. Pe-

derson er a!.; same. •

James D. Bayer vs. Simon R. Spates; re-
turn ou appeal from justice court filed.

DECISIONS FILED.
Robert S. lanes vs. C. V.Whitten, et aJ.;
emurrer sustained.
Lucy R. Barnett vs. Minnesota Linseed

Oil company; judgment . for defendant.
Geo. W. Hael vs. J. G. Woolley, coun-

ty attorney; demurrer sustained.
Joha W. Powers and Hannah J. Moffitt

va. Fre^. G. Harston; judgment entered
for plaintiffs.

irtibate Court.
IBefore .1 udeo Ueland. ]

Estate of Geo. W. Smith, deceased; will
admitted to probate and order'for execu-
tor's bond made.

Estate of Alva McKee, deceased; order
allowing final account and decree of dis-
tribution made. :->. \u25a0\u25a0; . :

Estate of Patrick O'Hern, deceased; let-
ters issued to Peter O'.licger; order limiting
time to pay debts made.

Estate cf James M. Knight, deceased;
order for letters made.

Estate of Delia S. Rankin, deceased;
same.

Estate ofJames Mallopey, deceased; pe-
tition to prove wilifiled; hearing March 3.

Municipal Court. '
[Before Judge Bailey.]

Frank Shears, druaksnues^; cornmit9d
live dajs.

Major Snell, disorderly conduct; paid a
fine iv $5 and costs.

John Lewis,larceny; discharged.
John Murphy, found in a house of ill-

fame; committed ten days.
Alfred Forrester, fonnd in a house of ill-

fame; paid a fine in $7 50. .
Annie Evans, keeping a hocfe of ill-

fame; committed sixty days.
Agnes Evans, occupying apartments in

a house of ill-fame; paid a fine in $13.50.
Lizzie Evans, occupying apartments in

a house of ill-fame; sentence suspended
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Economical and Fancy CoolHnf/ at Market

Hall— Special Course in twelve ;.>\u25a0--

(
son*—The i-itpits 'ay a luitionFee.

The special course of twelve lessons in
economical End fancy cooking, for which
a fee is charged, was opened yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock by Miss Corson at
Market hall to an attendance of about one

jhundred ladies. The first dish discussed
Iwas soup stock. .Mies Cor-
son gave directions for its preparation-

The next on the programme was turnips
with green pas for which a recipe was
given in a Mow acd measured tone, to en-
able the lad es to take it down.

The Lfcxc article prepaied was roast
laaib, buc ;:h it wai cut across, seasoned
and broiled it (.btaint-d the dignified name
of oarbonade of lamb.

The lecturer made a distinction between
baked and rested meats, Ba^ ing the for-
mer were prepared in an over:, and the
latter before tbe fire.

In making lemon jelly always use the
recipe that comes with the gelatine. If
you have sufficient time soak the gelatine
for an hour in a pint of cold water; with
ihe gelatine, as you soak it, put the juice
of three or four lemons so as to make a de-
cidedly pour flavor; about half a pound of
sugar — it makes no difference what kind—
a blade of mace, a stick cf cinnamon about
an inch long; then pour a quart of water
in the dish where yon Lave tha gelatine,
and stir until it is entirely dissolved; then
strain through a jilly bag usually of flan-
nel; do not squeeze the jfilly b&g. After
straining, put ii; in bowls or smooth tin
moulds; dip them in cold water and let
them get thoroughly cold; then itis ready
to tar-* out. In regard to the nee ofthe
rind of the lemon, usa only the thin g:at-
irg, which put into your gelatine when
cooking.

For lettuce salad tho recipe is as follows.
Wash the lettuce carefully ia salted watci;
then dry it on a towel; mix in a cup three
tableepoonful of salad, a salt spoonfal of
salt, one-fourth of a salt spoonful of pep-
per, and one tableppoonful of victg*r.
These ingredients mixed makes what is,
called French salad dressing. Put this on
the lettuce and the salad makes a fine
dressing.

Tho afternoon session opened at 2
o'clock with a smaller attendance than ia
theforenooD. The soup block prepared
during the morning le3sons was first taken
np and submitted to the orit-
oal examination of the ''scholars."
The first article in eoonomioal cooking
taken up in the aiternoon session was
rice, and the Italian and American msth-
od& ofcooking itwere described and il-
lustrated. The risotta, or rice, ia Italy
was rnada of salad oil, but here take a half
cupful of drippiags with a medium sized
onion, and when tho onion is fcrown^d
place itin the drippings with the rice. Stir
and then add W water, first a half cup
ful add then gradually. The rice quick
ly absorbs the water; then seaeon with

Ito bake the rice; turn the rice out on a
1platter, and the thing is done.

PIE CBUST.

A fluking pie crust for dumplings was
next in order. The followingreeeipo was
given.

For one pound of flour use one half
pound of butter; cook one-half the butter
or lard ifyou choose; put half ebortlings
into the flour; then add a scanty teaspoon-
ful ofsalt, and cold wnter enough to mike
a pastry that can be rolled out on a flour
board to the thickness of half an inch; put
the rest of.the Bhortling in the thick slices
onto the pastry; lap the edge of the
pastry over the butter all round
the edge on all sides nboufc one inch; fold
the pastry together when ready to roll out;
fold it at least three times; the more it is
rolled out the more flaky and tender it is.
Ifthe bottom of the oven gets 'too hot
place a layer of sand about two inches
thick on the bottom to moderate the heat.

She then turned her attention to baked
peached dumplings, rewarmed meats,
brown stew of beef and breakfast bacon,
and kept the attention of her air audience
throughout. »

and defendant taken to the BethaDy home
for reformation.

Bertie Foster, occupying apartments in
a house ofill-fame; p&"id a fire in $1?. 50.

Etnanuel Green, iarcenj ; eo&tk>ned un
til this afternoon.

William Griewold, Jr., violating haok
ordinance; continued until this morning at
9 o'clock.

Iver A3tjornsoD, larceny; dismidsed on
the motion of the county attorney.

Henry G. Barto, larceny uoai tho store;
discharged.

Northern I'acific frrforred Stock .
Daring the recent raid in btock we paichssed

100 shares Northern Pacific preferred took
which is.sonvertible into land at bottom prices,
and wo will sell it out in small lots Hi reason-
able prices. 8. H. " ood & Co

Stock hint Grain brokers,
214 Henuepin Are., Minneapolis.
CIXYPASTORS

Sundmj Paper* liisensupd.

The city paatore held their weekly meet-
ing yesierday in the parlors of tha Y. M.
C. A. rooms, with Rev. Dr. Hovey presid-
ing. After devotional exercises and the
reading of the minutes of last, meeting,
Dr. Sample spoke on Sunday newspapers,
and «iid he had frequently refused church
notices to representative? of morning pa-
pers for the reason that they were to be
inserted in the Sucday issue. He dislikes
to hear newsboys crying cut papers on
the Sabbath, sometimes at the very doors
of tha churches and some \
good Christians were co worldly
minded as to read the secular news in the j
Sunday papers after they had read the re-1
ligious intelligence.

At this point ho wag asked by one of the i
pastors whether it was worse to prepare
the paper on Saturday for Sunday morn-
ing, or work all day on Sunday for the
Monday morning ifsne. Th:B whs a
"sticker," and several participated in the
lotg discussion which followed. The
natter was finally disposed of by the Bp-
\u25a0 uinting of a committee consisting of Drs
Williams, Hovey and Stryker, to confer
*iih the proprietors of newspapers in re-
/ntion to the issuing cf a Sunday edition.

A paper entitled '"What God Demands
"f the Ministry," was then presented by
Ilev. R. A. Torr6y, followed by th» usual
discussion of the points advanced by the
author.

The Rev. Dr. Sendder was appointed to
conduct religious service* at the College
hospital next Sunday afternoon. Th«
paper for next meeting willbe "Preaching
needed by the times," by Rev. J. M.Boli.

Rev. Dr. Wagner offered prayer and the
meeting adjourned for one week.

Ihe Owls of the Globe Depicted.
[Montiveideo Leader. |

An owlish Bet, indeed, must be the work-
ing force ofthe St. Paul Daily Globe,
judging from their photographs Utely sent
out with their yearly calendar. There
must be a dozen ofthem at least, each in
charge ofa separata department, and the
grave way with which they stand
guard over the affairs of the
concern is enough to convince
one that they have fully determined that
so long as time shall last and the great
moving globe shall circulate daily upon
its own axis, (subject to the constitution
of the United State?,) so long shall the
Daily Globe circulate among its
tan thousand readers of the northwest,
sub jdot to—to—to circumstances. Ia »ha :
calendar, the Boas-Owl-of-the-lot is look-
ing over the books at the beginning of
the year, and, discovering that a large
cumber of his political patrons and sub-
scribers are considerably in arrears, be is
'contemplating" a change of base, unless
the Democracy quits sending its milion-
aires to congress, and proceeds at once
to recogniza and requite "true merit."
The chief editor rests his pen a moment
while he "anticipates" the raise of salary
he would receive in case they
did, while the society editor
is in a state of "consternation"'
lest his relations to the latest scandal be
fonnd out and he ordered to march.
""Tribulation" indeed attends th« tem-
pernce editor, who'j has just diieovered
that so little intmest is taken in hi* arti-
olas and. realizing that his occupation i<j
gone he is meekly waiting to be called in
out of the rain and sent to tha stock room
to wet down the papers. The smiles of
tho Spring Poet? are as fresh,however, and
his effaeions an rerdnnt, as the grasses aad
flowers with which he "decorates" himself
atd his theme, while the Summer Editor
looks resigned as ho gathers
goblets of inspiration, down
in the basement and fans his
genius while he "refrigerates" through a
straw. The Thunderer of the concern
mounts to the highest pinnacle and with a
bleach»d flag in one cU;w and a subscrip-
tion list ia the other, 'owls patriotically
for public pap, patronage and glory, but
the 'sweat" comes later on when a cyclone
sends the whole- editorial force to the Mah-
tomedi camp meeting, leaving the fore-
man to get the paper out alone. With the
fall nominations and the opining of the
o&mpwgn the Political Editor has '•expec-
tations." of at least v nibble
at the bait' he throws oat
and Jhe October elections and a
good crop being sufficient of "realization"
to make the management, and especially
the Agricultural Editor, supremely happy.
But the owlish look with which, later on,
the entire fore* surveys that plate of
"boil«d crow," evinces the f*et that ihey
have bitten off more than they can "mas-
ticate," find we are not surprised to see, at
the close of the year, in the decided look
and clenched fiats of the Boss Owl, evi-
dence of a determination that one great
and only impediment to the prosperity of
the entire Globe—Democracy--shall no
longer be a stumbling block in its path-
way. , '.

How Gen. unison Helped Out the Gov-
ernor.

IBod Wing Republican.
Friend H. P. Hall, of the St. Paul

Globe, like all good editors \?bo like to
publish laws and help make senators,
has evidently been airxious tos-e a cail cf
the st&te legislature, and in laying the
matter before Gen. Jsuulsoe, has ju?t as
evidently presented the great difficulty
that exited in the matter or raising funds
to repair the state's prison. It seems thus
Gen. Jeanioon cut the Gsrdian knot and
solved trie economical problem for the
economical representative of reform De-
mocracy, in a way that was not to put the
state to $60,000 or ;000 expense for a
special legislative sssr-ion, by having that
he ».onld loan th« governor the money
himself. Of ooursa the editor of the
Globe did not take iuto acoonnt the faoc
that the g-ineral was oofoneoted with a
newspaper and printing offije iv this city,
aDd hence able to shell oat $20,000 01
§30,000 upon a minute's notice, and the
answer ;6eeme to have caused him to
imagine some vain thing or wrong motire,
and in the St. Paul Globe ofSunday morn
ing the following appears: "Gen. Jeani-
sou says he will lend the state money .. to !

rebuild the state's prisoa, bo that an extra j
session will Dot be necessary. It is
shrewdly supposed thatGov.Hnbbtrd dots j
not want an extra session, lest it might in- jterfere with his prerogative in appointing i
a senator in.plaoe of McMillan, in OBse the '
much courted vacancy should occur." ''

.New tlxchauee.
New Yoek, Feb. 24.—The New York

naval stores and tobaoso exchange wero
opened to-day.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Senr.tr.

The following bills were introduced and
reforred:

By Senator Cameron, of Vfia., to enable
the people o( Dakota to form a constitu-
tion.

By San«itor Logan, to provide artificial
limbs for ex-eoldiers.

By Senator Maxey, to provide for the
erection of a public buildirg at Tyler,
Texas.

By Senator Wilson, to prevent the publi-
cation of lottery advertisements in the ter-
rii«ries and District of Columbia.

Seaator Butler offered a resolution, di-
recting the secretary of the treasury to
transmit to the senate the testimony taken
last summer, relating to tbe ndminiptra-
tion of the supervising architect'^office by
Supervising Architect Hill. Under objec-
tion, the resolution wear over until to-
morrow.

Under the call or states the following
| bills were introduced and referred:

Mr. H^rjly introduced a resolution oill-
ing on the secretary of the treasury for

I information as to the amount of.moße?
| apportioned to be as-s^sed n^onsti%Uehud
i territories nnder the acs of congress of! August 5, 1861. - :';'^:

Mr. Eaton, for the punishment of the
j efficer3 ofthe United Statts for tho i(le/al
use of money or other thing 3of vahie in
election.

Mr. Belford, for authorizing a prelimi-
nary examination and rurvev of the parses
between the efiluents of the Upper Missou-
ri and \l\*Columbia rivers, for the pnr-
pcsß of ascertaining the practicability of
uniting the rivers by p. canal or otherwise,
and appropriating $20,000 for the pur-
pose. AI3O directing the attorney general
to institute proceedings touching the min-
eral and mill sites, where a .patent was
fraudulently obtained.

Mr. Ande; son, to prevent the fh\» of
certain Pacific railroads before the United
States botida with interest shall have bee»
fully paid. I provides that in case any
Paoilic railroado fail to ppy the interest
on the first mortgage bonds to "which
the. bonds of the United State?
are second, acd unpaid, the attorney f>eu-
eral shall institute proper proceediDg^? for
the appointment of a receiver, who phall
continue to manage or operate the road
until all the principal and interest of 'hn
United States bonds Rre fully paid. The
receiver shall pay out of the earnings' and

receipts the necessary expenses for opera- |
tin;? and maintaining the road, interest on 1
the first mortgage bond?, a sum equal to i
10 per cent, of the whole amount of the
United States bonds and subsequent lia-
bilities and dividend* of the company in j
proper order. He «hall ills report* of ail '
business and accounts of road to the secre-
tary of the interior, who shall transmit the
same to congress. 1/ the earnings and re-
ceipts shall not be sufficient to pay inter-
est on the firet mortgage bonds, the j
treasurer of the United States is author- !
ized to pay tbe interest when due. !

Ey Mr. C«x, of New York, declaring !
Good Friday a Ug&l holiday.

By Mr.Hopkins, for the payment to!
employes of the government th« sa!am* !withheld in violation of the eight hour!
law. I
>-.?7 I™ll™lpa3sid-T> for the appropriation o I
§125,000 for the improvement of the nay- IRation of th« Colorado river.

By J. W. H«rdy, for exempting Wei?s 'beer and other b»#r, containing Jess than '
-A p«r ceti. alcohol, from payment of i
the internal revenue tax.

By Mr. Weller, for the r?li«f of '.he Lady •Franklin Bay expedition. It recipes that 'in consequeiic« of a series of nnwisa ut- '
tempt* to explore the uninhabited and un- »
productive region toward the north pole, :
th» lives of a number of soldier?, sailor?' I
and other persons were in imminent peril' j
That the previous attempts of the govern-
ment tq^resene person« similarly' iaipur- 'rii*d has oaiy resulted ia tlio greater Jos4
of life and tunt persona in private hfa
one better fitted to undertake such enter-
prises, forr rescue, thau the United SteUs
soldiers and sailors, and authorizes the
president to offer a reward of $100,00016
the master, owner and crew of any veksoi
or ship that will at any time daring the
year 1884 rercne End r*a ore to any port
of the United States Lieut. A. »V. Gretley
and his party, the reward to be ' paid in
standard silver dollars.

Bills were introduced and referred for
the erection of unblic buildings «,t Alays-ville, Ky.. ai d East tUginaw, Alioh.

Mr. Randall, from the committee on
rules, reported a resolution providing that
the rules of the house for the forty-sixth
eongreaa as amoud«d by this home be the
rales for the fort»-pi^tith oongresa, until
farther orders. 11* explained that theeffect of his resolution van to bring into
edect th« roles of th« for y- s»xth congress
as amended by ibe preaem boose. After
oil«ri*g many nmeutlmendM Ihe farther
<"o»j»ider*tioa of the matter w&a postponed
aatil Thursday.

Mr. Springer arising to a question of
privilege-, pent to the.clerk's desk ti me-
morial from Richard W. Webb, of New
Mexico, pre?i#uting charges against Chief
Jnsiice S«m««I B. Axt«l, of the supreme
court of New Mexico, and a resolution di-
reotinp th« committee- on judiciary to in-
quire nnd fts>i«ertain whether the 8llej»a-
--t on« .-••>rit.ui;i»d in the memorial are imp,
and whether th« conduct of the chief jus-
tice is sooh >s lo render him unfit to din-
obafge the dntiea of his oifice and report
to the house what action it will be advi*-
Rble to take, eitbe" by impeachment or
otherwise. After a short discussion as to
whether the res'>iuti«»h presented was a
question ofprivilege, itwas referred to the
committee on judiciary.

Mr. Ellis submitted a conference report
on the bill making an appropriation for
the relief ofcertain destitute Indiana in
Montana. Agreed to. As agreed upon in
conference the comrnitte*) appropri
§100,000 instead of $50,000. The' bouse
then adjourned.

STILLWATER JULES.

Washington, Feb. 4.—Senator Hoar,
from the committee on privileges and
elections, reported a resolution authoriz-
ing th« committee to work by sub-commit-tee», and to sit whenever necessary in a
meeting of mv*3t;gatijn undar the Sher-
man resolution?, which wa3 agreed to.

The chair laid before the senate lesoln-
tion3 from th« legislature of Ohio, trans-
mitted by the governor, favoring a tariff
for revtnne, limited to the necessities of
the government, economically adminis-
tered, and so adjusted as to encourage in-
dusiribs at home and afford protection to
labor, but not to create or foster monopo-
lies.

Senator Hoar inquired whether the gov-
ernor had given any explanation of the
resolutions.

The chair, Edmunda, replied, it wos nota parliamentary question, and that thegovweor, as the executive magistrate of
the state of Ohio, had transmitted the
resolutions in compliance with the resolu-
tion of tho legislature of the state. The
jointr*solutio« wa3 laid on the table.

Petitions $••» ex-soldiers of the Unionarmy, pr»yi» for the enßctment of
various laws forthe'benefit of the soldier*,
of tha late war were presented by Logan
Pendlston. Frye, Harrison and Lapham.

Senator Logan also presented a pro-test of citizens against the pas-
?nga of the proposed bill of relief to Fitz
John Porter. The petitions and protest
were referred.

Senator Gibson, at his own request, was
excused from further service on the com-
mittee on claims.

The following reports from committees
were made:

By Senator Hoar, favorably, from tho
committee on judiciary on the original
bill to establish a uniform dj?Xem ofbank-
ruptcy.

By Senator Blair, favorably, from the
committee on education dud labor, a bill
to establish a bureau of statistics on labor.

By S»cator Groome, from the same com-
mittee, a bill to fix the hours of labor in
government workshops at eiyht, and pro-
viding, in case of pressure of woik, for the
employment of extra men, rather than for
tht provision of over time work by the re^ular employes, and providing, also, for the
keeping of statistics as to the comparison
of wages and the amount of work done in
the worakshops of a>imilar character, not
in the control of tho j-ovarumerit, with a
view to ascertaining tho results in work
usderthe eight hoar plan, «3 compared
with the ordinary plan, and relative to the
oust of the two methods.

By Senator George, favorably, from the
earns committee, a bill to protect employes
•\u25a0gaged in foreign and interstate com
meroe.

Bf Senator Call, favorabl*, from the
6ame committee, a joint resolution pro-
viding for ths payment of wages for legal
holidays to laborers in the governmeut
employ.

By Senator Pngb, from the oommifteo
on privileges and eleolioas, reported ad-
versely to Senator Garland's bill relatiag
to tha credentials of United States sail-
era.

Senator Van Wyck cffared the follow-
ing:

Resolved, That the georafcary of tha in-
terior inform the pen*':, whether the Un-
ion Pacific Railroad company tins issued
new stock, or made any mortgage pledge,
lei6B, ruauii!«encagotneii6 or other trafiia
contract since March S3, 1873, Agreed
to.

The senate pa?*eii a jointresolution ap-
propriating; $25,000 for the relief of the
Kansas City, Fort Scott and the GalfRail-
road company, us compensation for ner-
viaes rendered the United States, the land
grant intended to cover such services not
fearing been trailed of by the company.

The senate renamed ita consideration of
the Mexican land grant titles bill,bnt with-
out action, and the senate went :i.to ei3o-
utive session and soon adjourned,

House of Representative*.

Washington,' Feb. 4.—Mr. Hammond,
who has been ill since the convening of
congress, appeared at the bar of the noose
and took the oath of office.

The speaker renounced the following
committee appoietirents and change?,
stating that where changes were made
they were at the request of the members
concerned: The rivers and harbore,
Thomas in place of Chase; Mipsi?sippi
levee?, Chute in place of Thomas; naval
affair?, G. D. Wise in place of Eaton:
foreign affaire, Eaton in placa of G. D.
Wise; education, Rockwell in place of Mil-
likin; expenditures on state department,
Davis, of Illinois, in place of Price; liqaor
traSc, Price in place ofD*vi?, of Illinois:
Dißtriet of Columbia, Worthington and
Rockwell; expenditure department of jus-
tice, E. Crisp and Millikin.

Mr. Houk offered a resolution directing
the committee on education to inquire
into the working and management
of agricultural colleges, in aid
of whioh lands have been
granted to the several states and territo- !
ries, and recommend measures to secure
to th« industrial 01a5303 the benefits in-
tecded by the act of congress ; donating
these lands. Referred.

W. H. McDonald, Esq., of Hudson, Wis.,
mase the city a professional call yester-
day.

The building on the west; Bide of Main
street, formerly occupied by John Oleaon
as a barber shop, is to be fitted tip for a
saloon.

The beat butter ia at present retailing
for 25 cents per pound. Thia is a slighr
disappointment to thov) farmers who re-
fused to s«U last frill when the price rang-
ed from 28 to 30 cento per pound whole-
sale.

Sinco the burning of tho prison proper,
a report has been current on the streets to
the effect that the state was Rbont to pro-
hibit citizen labor in tho penitentiary
shops. By inquiry muds yesterday of the
prison officials it was ascertained that tho
rumor was entirely without foundation.

The alarm of fire early Sunday evening
was for a burning chimney oa a dwelliDg
houpe, on Second street, south of the Ful-
ton market. No damage resulted, Th«
services in a South hill con\u25a0 eh, it is stated,
were rather sad-Jenly interrupted wi<h by
the alarm. As Boon sis tho whistle was
heard tha greater part of the congrega-
tion hurried out of door«, fully impressed
that the remaining shops iv the prison
yard were oa fire, and that the eigntil for
Co. K. to turn out had bee:! gives.

noiher Meeting oj the }\u25a0> isr>n Building
Committee.

A meeting ofthe prison building com-
mittee was held yesterday afternoon, War-
den Reed and A. M. Badoliff, architect, E.
G. Buttes and Jno. Ds Laittre were in at-
tendance. Afterreading the minutes ofthe
previous meeting, the first business in or-
der was to waif; a proper innath of time
for the nppimranee of Messrs. Lu<z ,'.- Alex-
ander, or their representative, with the
necessary bonds for the proper fulfilment
of their recent contract with the state.
Long before the meeting of
the committee. it was whipppred
about the streets that this.Wabashaw firm
had concluded to take a back seat, or in
other words, they had decided not to ac-
cept of the contract. The official an-
nouncement that the firm had declined to
accept of the contract whs made by Archi-
tect Radoliffe. The only course "left for
tho committee to pursue was to award the
contract to the next lowest bidder, which
happened to be" tha Northwestern Manu-
facturing & Oar company of this eit".
whose proposal of $23,500 was formally
accepted.

The contract for building the workshop
disposed of. the question of rebuilding
the prison offices was taken up. Ia order
to save time it was decided not to adver-
tise forproposal?, hut to place the work
directly under the supervision of Geo. W.
Seymour, who is to furnish nun and inn-
terisl. On the latt«r rio cote mission is to
be paid. Mr. Seymour is to receive 10
psr cent. on rII labor *- d
material furnished, of which
lie is to return an itemized cceount, atd j
to ba held to a strict responsibility for the
proper performance of the work. By
adopting this plau it was thought the of\u25a0

fices could be rebuilt mnch sooner than by
any other method, and the personal unper-
vision by Mr. Seymour may be accepted as
a sere (jnarHntee th&t the work willbe per-
formtd in the best posr(il)!e manner.

A J'rnciicfil I'rapuanl,
goaervllle J«>nrnal- "Had a proposal from

any of the fair sex oincuJ leap-year be^tn,
Jonoa?" *

"Ihavp, Brown; I bad a prop*»sil from the
danght«r of my boaidicg mi«sas."

"Jiminv! you're i i lack. How did she
muster coaragi toin.i it. and what did you
Bii.T ?"

"Wei', you see, she keep? the books for her
mother, so she came to mo the o.her day. and
proposed." :

"Yes, yep, lucky rlog! <;<> on."
"--he proposed "that 1 pay n-, my arrears or

git." .
"07hFw!".
"Sol got."

One of' Four,

LEGAL.

Receivor's Notice.

Robust Health
Is not always enjoyed by those who seem
SruKS 8 ift- ** taint of corruptedblood may be gecr .. unuenainin? theconstitution. In time, the willcer-taiaJy show-its effects, ami with allthe morevirulence the ! »nger it has beeu aUowotlto permeate the system. Each pimple, sty,bofl.skni disorder ami sense of unnaturallas.NitHde. or languor; is one of Nature-)
v>;«ruiuu'- of the consequences of neglect.

Avers Sarsat
Is the only remedy that can l>orelietl y\\-»n\,
in Jill esses! to eradicate the tainl of hered-itary ilisease and the special corrirptioiw
of the Wood. It Is the only alterutiv«
that is sufficiently powerful to*thoroughly
cleanse the system of Scrofulous ion«I
Mercurial Imparities anil the pollution
of Contagious Diseases. It al.so neu-
tralizes the poisons left bj Diplttherl i
and Scarlet Fever, antf enables rapid
recuperation from the enfeeoienient ami
debility caused by these iliseaacs.

Blyiiads of Cm
Achieved by Avki;*s Saksapakillav iiiy!
the pnst forty yours, are attested;and there»s no lilood ilfeehsej :it:.ll i>o-sil,!,. of curv.
t!>.:ii wiil not jivlitto jr.- Whatever t!ic
Biiraerits of this cla>;.<anU wherever fouiicllfrom the miryy.o! the Arnic cirvlc to tho

cdy hasjtiflonlctl health tolthef'suffcreriby ivhoiM it was employed: Diujrgists
evcrywher^csm *-itouunu-roiis cases, with-
in their pprsonal k'npw!eU.urp; of rpihsirk-
ttblc cures wrought by it*.whcr«i all '«!hTr
trcutment had beeu imuvailir.-'. IVoulo
will do well to

Trust Nothing Else
-."\u25a0.'then Avkh s Saks ipari Numerous

crude mixtures are offered to the public
as "blood pnniifTs," which only allure
the patient with' die pretense of many
cheap doses, and with which it is folly t!>
experiment while disease is steadily*be^
coming more deep-seated ami difficult of
cure. Some of these mixtures do much
lasting harm. Bear in mind thai the only
medicine that can radically purify tho
vitiated blood is

Ayer's Sarsapariila,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists; price $t,

six bottles for $5.

There are only four nations i.i the worl ! to-
dar that are mying theirway. England
ally manages to make endu meet aud ss)i«iw a
triflingsurplus of $?,000, or *?,OHO,W»> to he
applied t<> the redaction of it- enormous national
debt; the United States,' ir Bpite of Coogrrtssion-
al extravagance, puts by nearly lifty tinnw as
much, and Holland uid Belgium kenp a!)i>ut
even. With these < oeptiunn wry i!.i'i->n in
tbe civilized world shows iui annual deficit of
more or less miilio'is.

LOST—One pair of spe red
J morocco oa

ably rewarded npon leaving th
<lu^rte>-6.

yiAitur , C..SUT\. county of uennE--0 piu—88. District Court, Fourth Judicial Dl*.
trict.
I; the matta of the petition for n nvv.v.- of

Awe fin Hertogs, under »he Insolvent Act:
To whoai it may concern," take notice: TV;!,at

a special t< nn of the abo named court, beW on
the 2il day of Febinary, A. l) 1884, at the court
Hon«e In the Cityof Minneapolis,*ln said County
of Hennepin, upon petitioß of the StPaul CnUtlug
Works an I oth^r*, Bold Amelia H-rto^-; wra*ad-
judged iasolveut, t!ad the uuik'r.-iKuect was ap-
pointad receiver of her estate.

Ailcredit rs of said insolvent nro hereby notified
to file their ola'mswith wrtd receiver, dtt'j7cri(ii>rl,
for allowance, within twenty days from the publi-
cation of this notice.February 5, ih«4.

•T. W. COCHRA Itnceiveirl
TOBBAJTCE & FUTCHZB, Attorney* ior receiver.

3&37

AMUf.EMEKTB.

THEATRE COMIQU
219,231,223 Firm Aye. South.

W.W. BROWS Bole IV-rietot.
FAMES WHEELER nJ*Bßf(at.

WEEK OF JANUARY 23, 1884.

MORE NEW FACES r
Eittie Melville, Lillie Morris, Ella La Boa,

Sam Blurdy, Mot-em, Hugheswid Vidorr;. Tomniy
Heywood, Maggie Moore, Mabul Hamilton} Lot-
tie Ward, Alice i eEstelle, Lot ie Ijiiviw.^.Bcsuia
Graham, May Hoiton, .Ma:uie Ydjjir, &2nggi»
Hate, ard the regnlar HtockCompaiiy

Matinee Thursday aftan, oon at i.' o'clock
Popular prices

uMll.;o
Will:>KS—
will <Jiiroail kind* hard or eoft corns, callouses nurl b'btlioua

cacslns; no pain or, soreness, drieti iustnntly; <vtlnot soil aaythiajc, auJ never faii« to »>i**ot <» com
Pric:«, 25c; Uy nmll, SOo. The genuine but opts
y?ll«;wwrarj^rf*e.-).j manufaotai onlyfry J'.*, h.
Hofflln, dragjflHtttnd dealei in e.i: klnd-^bf f-at*n|
'.leiJlcinpfl, Boots, Herbx, Liquors, Pa'.nt«; it*,
Varnish**, lJm>ih««:, etc. MintifßpoUa, Tit nnj

:

I EOF. A. J. DEXTER.

jMuxorsca ny presb ana pagiio; now l<-t--«t^.ri at
Wnshin-.i.iu. D. '<\u25a0 , for tt-.H winter. Oh.;.- oil)
Eth ?',r"H; residence Wilhud's hotel; Will mt-j^i
to Minneapolis in May. v.Hgnet i0 p,j0 ti(,al
mil on c nearly all dismay; Be: I by mail <».-.«.
preH*. t">yi,d for Magnetic Journal;'miu}e<l fr-a;
jontainint? iiamw of hundred* cured 'Cc.t' \
I. DEXTEK, the World's Healer, WuUnltua.D- '-• VO

HAZEI*& CO.,
Real Estate. Loans and Busini::s Brus-n.

3041'irat Avonuo Scutb,

K7HJNISAPOLIB, - . MINMB

bn/, (mil and exehtiUKe Ren! Kfft»t>s \u25a0\u25a0..•-«*«.
\u25a0UwV: oul!«ct claim*, iwvt%i**."«"<

13© Ifnmepla *«r.»n»>e,
_

MlO0« m

JTBICTL2 tfaar-UlAs:, IN JJ_L U \u25a0.: *j . .'!*.

®-Brra ana tin; ron fWliuio -a inn
W. CjCQLJD, ; i<; r


